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Dress fioods

They ro horo In nit their now

beauty and attractiveness fresh

from fashion's looms In such a

grand array of pretty pattern

that some of these now effects

will quickly disappear,

Perfflwes

nichard Hudnut's marvelous

cold cream and perfumes are

here with souio of hi latest crea-

tions, a frco sample glvtm to ev-

ery lady who will cull at the per.

futno section.
Xm-rlfwl- Hudnut's latest pro

ductlon with a swell odor.

New JPeioiot Art Felt

For making college ponnants, oto ,

colors for all the coast colleges

and stiltahlo colors for enstom

colleges-- drapery department.

HKCONI) FLOOR.

City News j

Wftkrr
OcmkloHHi ruin tonight am!

pay,

Oulotttt CVUr Posts
Just received, by the Capital 1m

provemeut Company. Also B. & Q.

ue ttulphur tor spraying.

We Want
Two tons of chickens thU wk

QtflUl Commission Company. Phone
Iff. tt

Xew Notaries .

Tttomna M. Pete!, L4kjvUw; Al,
Mishter, Woodbuini Vm, Uosea
Wood, Portland.

Mr Us Yuur ChlikeH
W want all you have. Capital

Commission Ca Photie t?9, U

He h Omly
TvMldy Beam lit th Bpa dUplay

window, SS'J 8ta(e street.

cS

1, W. Vfm

W. B. Corsets
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This h much in to and
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Good (the motto of this was aptly and fits the case with

this We have no room on our for oUi each

is with new at very You are
to

,
visit this Wg caM on bent or not We shaM to

I.I W. l.l.l ..I !! "" II "' -- II - !!!

show you the new glad to you with our for

this By aW visit the new big store at your first

and let us sfiow you we not to sell a stock of two or three

but just new,

Frl- -

Colored and black silk
These oklrts nro mado from

the best grade of taffeta and are
tho host values wo 'have yet
shown.

to $15

One-fourt- h

Wometfs

Our line of

to close

to

to $30

$14.85

I
Thin In tho Tlmo

JWW

be

are

17.50

Of tho year to fix up our hnr
neni and havo It washed and oiled.
Wo do all this kind of work, and
will sell you different make of oil.

a F. E, Shafor,
187 South street,

t'od&'w

""""8KUI
If you have a cough or cold,

come tn Douglas and get some of
wir froih XXXX stloks or
drops, 15a per pound, or two pound
for Be, regular 25c pound. Doug
las, 400 State street.

County Olerk Allen Uaued mar-rlag- o

licenses 4o Philip
Kelier, aged 31, and U.
Van IKMt Brock, aged 19, of this oily,
Al. Dlllard witness. Louis C. String;-or- ,

aged S3, and Sophie Marie Muths,
aged 19, both of Salem. Albert It.
tlMlo witness.

Dr. R.
this

and haa open an office In rooms
and 3, over Fry's drug store. Office

hour, 18m to p. m.

Beauty
Makes thu Oxforvl apart fro

the common lot. Us outline are
xtrmly It U ckarae

(erhted by style that will win
Jator In aay wo

iiwb'i eyMi. A she that cum be
vrora with la its abto-lut- e

Jut one of the
many popular styles of

by 0, 1, Fwnl She tv
The trade wrk ldnUfe their woith. are shoes that wear
loHtf ad from tte Orst aad stylith to the flalih.
We nave tUw iu tan, ivatent kid aud sun wetaU Also the R.
Smith bos. A very trltu aud awatt hee Ulubtiy mannish in

et . Mva t8, colt and gua metal all tts,
at Alw Whs ad wltoea

SAXEM STORE
X

T,
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Ladies' Journal j Hucfmit's Perfumes

STYLES TOR SPRING
showing causing favorable regard quality quantity.

i..iimi

Goods, store, cltosen certainty

Spring's showing shetves goads; department

seasonable goods moderate prices. cordfetty invited

store; today, whether buying pleased

spring goods acquaint Improved

binding rapidly growing business. means,

opportunity trying decades,

brand clean, Spring merchandise.

Grand Sale
petti-

coats.

$6.50 values

Reduced

Long Coats

entire Women's

Winter Coats

$12.50 $20.00 values

$22,50 values

Repairing specialty.
Commercial

WwHifiMtay

horohound

2

yesterday J
Clarablle

trttvrlRht-- -

welMeiervod

eoafideaee
corrctnM.

LEADING SHOES

wellttttortable

Oxford,

mVMHim WfkIALTV.
Mjfjethefv

Home Patterns

comment

replete

Facilities

Wash Goods
Tho new Jalapa linen In check,

titrlpeo, medium and light shade
thlB Is cotton fabric with all

tho necessary qualities of an ex-

pensive plcco of dress goods.

Extra Special 20c yd.

fcJA Boys'

Clothing
Spring's newest

Styles in plain

chocks and
stripes single or

double breasted.

Sizes 5 to

years.

Ladies' Home

Journal Patterns
The most rollablo guide for the

home dress maker and tho most
siyleo on calo hare.

GOenAled. llleufM

Surpassing

SHOE

RnccK, Huron, Rnre
At rink every night this week.

Come tonight and seo Holt and Copn
land try to catch Card. There Is
bound to bo break noon.

""

Act Quickly
Huusu for sale for 1200. Enqulro

Spauldlng Logging Co.

UoIm Estate SettUnl
Tho tlnal account of R. p. Boise,

Jr., administrator of tho citato of R.
P. Bolie, was approved and final
decree issued by Judge Suott yester-
day afternoon.

The Illgtuin
Market price paid for chickens.

Capital Commission Company Phone
179. tf

Tied for Sewiul Place
Cortland and Htlt are tied for

ond place In the slx-da- y raoe at the
rlak. Only thme more days' raoing.
Dou't mlM It.

,t.. . .
i rtiuw ior iMrvH)

Has resumevl his practice in Salem I Governor Chamberlain morn- -

0

4

graceful.
t

LADY
CtuiomMtttlt

They

P.

iatt,
IwldtWa. ofordi.

a

authentic

u

d

a

ing signed requUltlon papers for the
return of Albert Asher, at preseut
held in San Frautlsoo. wauttd at
Oranta Paw on the ttkurge of lar-ony- .

Sentoiiritl for Vagrancy
Justlse f the Peaoe WeUUr wu-tuee- d

John Boath U ta days In Jail
or the charge f --agraaey. -
Tt ldU-h- ' Akl StHslct)- -

Of th First Prebytrlan oh u rob
win meet at tho-resld- af Met, A.
F. Matvus, 3SS Bolevteu. strett to-mc- rw,

FHday. afternoon at 2
o'eleek. A full aUoad'aRo is de--
siwd a there U work to do.

Han lmU Mjivy Thret
Marl Klbley was rswaved to

state laiane asylum tkU morales ui
on the erder ef the eauntjr tourt. She
has thrfatened th Uvea of many,
and It U not be'hved te bo sate to
allow her at largo.

.'Our TYii Mil

15

tho

the

U thirt)- - wtRHte. tfcjat pM the
recwrj made in the sU-d- ay race at
the rink last Right. Coe and see
taeaa go loulght

FREE

With every pair of ladles shoea
or oxfords a boautlful Japanese
tea pot or a modern dust pan. La-

dles know wo are Btrnlnlng every
effort In our shoo dopartmont to
ploaso and give solid comfort.
Spring Oxford Ties, oro patent an 1

with ribbon laces.

Lace Curtains

Ilemnante to throe pairs re-

duced from

30 to 50 per cent

Men's Suits
Wo nnnounco the arrival of

more, spring suits in tho new
brown and gray effects.

New Spring Shirts
In golf or negllgco are now ready
for your choosing.

Personal Mention
Rtv. PhMlp B. Bauer left for Port

hind th morning to meet hla wife,
and will remain In the metropolis
until Sunday.

Mrs. Can Randall loft this morn
Ing for North Yakima, Washington,
where she will mako a lengthy stay
with hor sister, Mrs. J. B. Long.

Governor Chamberlain has made
his ttoml-annu- al inspection of tin
soldlora' home at Roaeburg.

Ivan G. Martin .wont to Albany
Wednesday on business.

3. F. Uiohardson was in Portland
Wednesday, attending to buslnoss
matters.

Lou la C. Stringer spent Wednei
day in Albany.

Mel Hamilton and son, Ira, at
tended to huslnoM matters In Albany
Wednesday.

Frank B. Meredith, who has been
111 at home for some days, came down
town to attend to a fow business mat
tera this morning.

J

G. K. Bandore, of Albany, was Iu
Salem Wednesday, attending to bust
u itiUrusta.

Mrs. Mary larue. of Albany, after
a brief visit with friends hare, re
turned to her home Wednesday v

onlug.
Mrs. U Hoiueweart returned tq

her home at Tangent Wednesday, af-
ter a brief vtelt with friends l thl
elty.

Bohemia Skn. the venamblt
projector M$ iAH ovnnty oaplUl-lat- ,

left for hie home Unlay.
T. F. NMee la reporteil t be dan- -

gerouiy III at bis heme n Use Gar
den Road.

lee 8. Hyde, who haa been oon
ntotwd with the Weteru Hleotrta
Qompony. has gone to Lot Angelas
ror a brief bu$(n$ trip. When hji
roturna he win pen up an eJeotrlo
supply- - houstj.

Tu HherifTs Lmitl Thr Me
Sheriff Potaeroy. of Astoria, and

Sheriff Taylor, of Umatilla, arrived
at the penitentiary hia morning, the
former with ae prisoner and tho
latter with twn.

OetUreieh. Soatalfot !!. ...
ateneea to thr ciyeatj In pritoa

todai' at Berlin tar treason. IU &a.
vtsd the arw' to repudiate the
KaUer- -

Woman

dynamiter
indicted

BLOW UP JUDGE

SUCH WAS HER MISSION AND FOR

THIS PURPOSE SIIR HAD

STORED AWAY ENOUGH GIANT

POWDER TO DESTROY AN. EX-TIR- E

IIRICK IlLOCK.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Oakland, Cal., Feb. 27. Mrs. Isa-

bella Martin will probably be within
a few days Indicted by Iho grand jurj
on charges of dynamiting. It Is
probable that the blowing up of
Judge Ogden's home will bo tho spe-

cific charge.
This was practically decided on at

a long conference between Chief
Deputy District Attorney Donahue,
Dotectlvo Hodgklns and Judge Ogen,
who wcro closeted In prlvnto for
moro than an hour today. Much
mystory la being thrown about the
caso by tho police.

Captain of Detectives Peterson
will say nothing further than that
moro Important disclosures than
havo yet boon made are to come.

Shortly boforo noon "Baby
John," accomyanlod by Chief of Pol-

ice- Wilson, Captain Peterson and
Dotectlvo Hodgklns, mysteriously
loft the city prison In an automobile.
Notice had boon given previously
that thn boy would bo taken out at
2 o'clock, and tho ofllcors left by tho
back way, hnvlng ovldontly careful-
ly planned to oxcludo tho newspapor
men. Boforo tho nowspnpor men
could find tholr mission, tho party
was back, having been gono about
an hour. What had been accom-
plished nono would say, but Captain
Peterson was ovldontly well satisfied
at something.

No furthor attempt has boon nuidn
to Investigate tho supposed storago
of explosives beneath tho Martin
homo at Twonty-flrs- t and West,
streets,

o

FINANGE

R0HEN

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
New York, Feb. 27. Tho special

grand Jury, which has been investi-
gating charges of Illegal methods
uied by noted financiers hero this af-

ternoon reported throo Indictments
against B. R. and O. N. Thomas.
They are accused with violating tho
criminal code In connection with the
affairs of the Provident Savings

Company.

FOITN1) TIIK HORSK

BUT XOT TIIK THIEF.

A peculiar coincidence occurred
Wednesday, when Sheriff Chlldor, of
Union county, while soarohlug for a
horse thief, who had escaped from
Union county, oalled at the penlten-tlar- y

to boo Superintendent James.
After his eall on the superintendent,
he started to leave the Institution,
and saw the stolen horse astray by
the roadside. No one knew how the
horse had gotten thore. and no man
answering the description of tho
thief has ben seen in tho vicinity.

456

WOMAN

SLEEPING
... 21

(United Press Leased Wljj

Los Angels, Cal., Feb 27.Joaya Airs.Beulah w, Hawfcd
cataleptic, has now lnn i J
liko trance at the county J
All efforts of the doctors
her to consciousness have fail

duo is icu by means of aj
i.udo passed down hrr tbr0J
the hospital report hnr, .t.. ,

lost a pound of flesh during hJ

Every move mado by the sn
is Known to the

.. ma wu Ul WI1.1T la Mb

about her but cannot more al
nor speak. In tho hopo tt
tremo-frigh- t mlahl m.iB- -
awako one of the surgeons to3
out. instruments as though aj
perform somo horrible operatj
on nor. Even this drastic ii
failed, and tho dortnro t,nv J7 "
nope or artificially breakln
uenm-iiK- o stupor.

tineatg
$ cx A rr ni ao i rtii riMi

HIGH CLASS GOOI

I GEO. C. Wll
. 8tBm8
Norwich Union Fire

Insurance
Frank Meredith, Resident
Ofllco with Win. Browa &

29 Commercial street.

MONEY TO L
THOS.

Over Ladd & Bmh's Bank.Sa

tiianxmaamm
i NEW TOD,,)tttWMfrMM
For Salt Largo body as

grado second-growt- h fir.

1417 or 12S3. Downing

For Sale Several housei Is

and farm 'nnds at a barga

ltal National Bank. -

Wanted Cow giving 4 to I

of milk per day, and test

G per cent. Phone Main

Wanted A position as steno

bv vountr ladv in a bank c

Has worked In a bank M

years, and can furnlih tn

references. Address P

271. Salem. Or. l'i

Tho Safe Way To buy X

atocks and bonds Is the
payment p'an. Stock li N

on payment of first inif

N'o mnrein dealing WW

tlculara. C J McMurraj

311-1- 2 Union Trust DUl

JVllgVICB, VUl.

For Rent A hou

(i 0x1 60. Enquire V FR

Xnrth Libert V. M

VnttHl A fresh Jer
must taut K n-- r ren Pe

1026. '
"

For Sale A gotd 6 rXJ
n!hvl house fWO U-'- l

loth olty and we 1 water

.m ...i,. aw without M

Bonds. Knnulre P Js:
" HI

Wanted Elderly Kan to

and work about sca'l p

home and wags tx rl$n

a r Hnfor. at Bcara

rooms.
-- -- - -- i

ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH RA1

W have a sure exterminator, 5T-00-

rata killed In Portland In on
waek Is Its record. Endorsed by the
Beard of HeaHh there.

It Is Ratto
Itatto coasts of a compound t

aeoh Ingredienta that produce
wot taste, and the rats crave aft t

U. Ratto attracts rats and mice,
even If placed aear other food
Ratto is always ready for
lUtto ltrnve- - no bad odor.

""'c 8

K.
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.

Moir Grocery 0
State

Bleeping

Wwe12


